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Volume 2, No. 5 
bucator 
LESLEY COLLEGE February 11, 1972 
HOW TO BUILD 
A GOOD FACULTY 
(This is the first of a series 
of statements I intend to offer 
to the EDUCATOR and to the 
Lesley Community on this sub-
ject of vital concern to all of us.) 
,/ 
far more chance to strike sparks 
among their colleagues, and 
more chance for specialized 
courses. We have one lonesome 
scholar teaching economics. 
Where does he get his profession-
al contacts? These are some of 
the problems that dog the ad-
ministrators who must hire new 
faculty , and who must ke.ep hap-
py the good teacher/scholars 
they have recruited in the past. 
brilliant scholar/teachers from 
their ranks , and have some now. 
There are two drawbacks: they 
can never give our little jobs 
their full attention, and they are 
very likely to flit to greener 
pastures soon after the degree is 
conferred. The better they are, 
the more surely they will flit. I 
have nevertheless in the past 
advised the administration to 
make full use of t his resource, 
because it seemed-it still doe s-
the best available to us. 
'Joe' Explores Radical Violence 
A good faculty does not just 
happen . It is the end result of a 
long process-processes, one 
might say, for it results from the 
thought and care of many 
people over an extended period ; 
and once achieved it must be 
constantly renewed . At no time 
can those responsible sit back 
and congratulate themselves that 
th e jo b is done; it is forever to 
do. Basically, it is a series of 
"hard and important choices in 
the selec tion of personnel" (Re-
port of the Harvard University 
Committee on Governance) and 
in their promotion and retention 
which must be made by adminis-
tration and faculty working to-
gether. 
Go~d faculty must be 
found; they rarely come seeking 
us. And th ey must be kept. The 
prob lem invites one solution in 
particular: if we h ad 2500 stu-
dent s instead of 600, there 
would be perhaps eight his-
torians , perhaps four econo-
mists; there would be an in-
crease, mor e I think than arith-
metical, in chance for enriching 
contacts, and more op portuni-
ties fo r upp er-level courses and 
seminars. We may conclude that 
a bigger faculty, all other things 
being equal, is quite probably a 
bett er faculty . 
What I have been saying can 
be summed up briefly. We are 
heavily handicapped in acquiring 
good faculty by our relative po-
verty, our small size, and our 
narrow specialization. Working 
for us somewhat is the local 
buye rs' market in Ph.D. candi -
dates who need to make a living. 
Th e problem remains a serious 
one-one of the major concerns 
of th e whole community, 
though it focuses most sharply 
on the upper administration. 
"Joe" is perhaps the first 
motion picture to deal with the 
unrest and lifestyle of con-
temporary middle America. Pro-
duced by David Gil and direcfed 
by John Avildsen, the film tells 
the often touching, frequently 
amusi1Js . . story of_ tw o widely 
cont1:ast\.ng hg,u,:es, Jo e Cunan 
(P eter B oy l e), hom eowner, 
bowl er, and World War ll vet-
eran who earns$ 160 a week and 
Bill Com pt on (Denni s Patri ck), a 
$60,000-a-year advertising exec -
utiv e. Despite their contr asting 
degrees of sophistication, they 
are drawn together by a com-
mon distrust and envy of you th. 
When Bill's daughter , Melissa 
(Susan Sarandon), becomes en-
meshed in an East Village envir-
onment of drugs, Bill and Joe 
lash back with a vengeance that 
A small college like Lesley, 
is a timely and stunning com- especially one without endow-
mentary on the consequences of ment , is heavily handicapped in 
radical violence in America . the personnel sweepstakes. We 
Peopl e well may credit the can't compete with richer insti-
makers of "Joe" for having tutions in the salaries we pay. 
made a prophetic film. Actually, And we can offer a teacher/ 
Norman Wexler wrote his origin- scho lar very litt le of what every 
al s~!!i,y ~ tw5t.Years sw:JLpemtnyan ts~ 9PP.9! 
ago, intending, on ly to create a ties for stimulating contacts with 
fantasy which dealt with the colleagues who are specialists in 
ramifications of the generation his field , and the satisfaction of 
and political gaps that trouble leading graduate students into 
our country. the ratified upper reaches of his 
When the Wall Street alter- subject. These things are , for 
cations of the Spring of 1970 most of our faculty, not present, 
began between the youths and or present only in a minimal 
construction workers - nearly six sense. For example , we have two 
months after the completion of full-time historians on our facul-
filming "Joe" - the cast and crew ty; when these two need the 
were perhaps the most shocked stimulus of contact with their 
of all , though perhaps less sur- kind, they must seek that con-
prised than the average man on tact elsewhere . If there were 
the street. eight historians there would be 
Our small size is against us . 
So also is our narrow and rigid 
specialization. The prospective 
faculty man or woman, lookin g 
!Lwe \ikM,\-4 -d 
repelled by our narrownes s. Un-
less the pro spect 's speci alty is 
teacher ed ucation, the opportu-
nities we offer must seem unin-
viting. If we were not able to 
take advantage of the large local 
reservo ir of do ctora l candidates, 
many of whom are willing to 
keep the ' pot boiling by holding 
unexciting jobs while they com-
plete their theses, we would have 
much greater troub le filling our 
lower echelons satisfactorily. We 
must not sell these young soon-
to-be doctors short; we have had 
The duty of finding good 
candidates falls, surely, squarely 
on administrative shou lders. 
They shoul d take the duty seri-
ously , give it h igh priority, and 
:we• ai~~-- :w~ 
Probably nothing the brass hats 
do can h ave greater effec ts on 
the health of the College . . 
Screening the candidates after 
they are found is a duty that 
must be shared with th e mem-
bers of the departme nt con-
cerned. Thi s is a trouble some 
and tim e-consuming matter, but 
it must be done , and done well . 
There is a great variance in 
the methods used to bring facul-
ty and candidate together. Too 
often, as· we have all seen, the 
( Please turn to page 2) 
Student Rep Sought 
Resignation and Re-Definitio n 
For Curriculum Study 
In its meeting of Novem-
ber , l 97 l , the Lesley College 
Faculty authorized the estab-
lishrrient of a Curriculum 
Study Committee to be made 
up of three faculty members 
and one student . Subsequent -
ly, those present at the Jan-
uary Faculty Meeting in-
structed the new committee: 
"to determine the mission of 
Lesley College for . the next 
ten years or so; to appraise 
the capability of our present 
curriculum to meet that mis-
sion; (and) to design changes 
in the curriculum, where 
necessary , in order to meet 
that mission." 
The faculty ' has .selected 
Avis Brenner, Paul Fideler , 
and Mark Spikell as its repre-
sentatives to the committee . 
In their preliminary work the 
faculty members have fore-
caste d a two year duration to 
th e project. 
As yet, the student body 
has not designated its repre-
sentative . Given the projec-
tion of a two year work 
period for the curriculum 
study and implementation of 
any changes, it would seem 
practical to invite students 
from the present freshman 
and sophomore classes to 
stand for election to the Cur-
riculum Study Committee. 
All prospective candidates are 
asked to notify Margaret 
Buso, President of the Stu-
dent Government Council, at 
their earliest convenience . 
Faculty Members of CSC 
' in All-College-Faculty 
After acting as Chairman of 
the All-College -Faculty-Meet-
ings, Mr. Jim Slattery has re-
signed after three years of ser-
vice. The full-time assistant pro-
fessor of social science has been 
appointed half-time administra-
tive assistant to the President of 
Lesley College, Dr. Don Orton . 
To devote more time and energy 
to his new responsibilities and 
participate more fully in the 
meetings themselves ( chairmen/ 
women cannot make motions or 
participate in debates) are two 
of Mr. Slattery 's four major rea-
sons for his resignation . The 
third is that he feels that 
another's presiding over the 
meetings will necessarily make 
the faculty more familiar and 
comfortable with Parliamentary 
Procedure (a task he feels that 
was avoided by the faculty and 
assumed by them, to be taken 
by himself. This also often made 
non-partisanship difficult for the 
guiding mediator) . The fourth 
reason is one of facilitating the 
By Jane Harris 
present interest in defin!Ilg who 
makes up the faculty (adminis-
trators ,__ part-time instructors , 
full-time instructors?) and the 
corollary question and problem 
of what constitutes a quorum. 
Mr. Slattery is now only a half-
time professor; by resigning 
from his post he foresaw the 
avoidance of any possible dis-
putes over quorum decisions . He 
has asked Mr. Ed Ostrander, Mr. 
David Honick and Ms. Avid 
Brenner to each consider assum-
ing his former capacity . 
For several reasons it has 
been difficult for the All-Col-
lege-Faculty-Meetings to meet 
with a quorum. Of the present 
73 members, seldom more than 
33 usually attend. Some do not 
attend because they, like some 
students, are apathetic. But 
others, because of their positions 
and the time demands made on 
them (i.e., administrators and 
part-time instructors) are not 
able to attend . A quorum is 
required to hold a meeting but 
frequently it is not met. Meet-
ings are conducted less ef ficient -· 
ly and mu ch time is lost. For 
this reason it beca me necessary 
to examine the quorum system. 
For a thorough exa mination of 
that system, it became nece ssary 
to define who is or should be 
considered "faculty" and who 
should attend faculty meetings . 
These probes are now being con-
ducted with the ends of holding 
more efficient meetings and 
making decisions and poli cy that 
the greatest but most reasonable 
number of "faculty" members 
can share in making. 
Three "definitions" of "fa-
culty" and who should attend 
faculty meetings were proposed 
at the last meeting, as alternates 
to the present one which states 
that the undergraduate teaching 
faculty; administrators, and 8 
students attend facu lty meet-
ings. But many part-time in-
structors, full-time administra-
tors , and students did not show 
( Please 1urn to page 3) 
Page 2 The Educator 
Letters to the Editor 
Dear Editors : 
I'd like to respond to th e 
joint lette r_ from Kathy Rollins 
and Maria Good e published in 
the Jan. 14 Educator. 
Havi.-.g been a college stu -
dent myself not too long ago , I 
empathize with the Rollins-
Goode complaint against apathy . 
I've heard it called a sign of the 
times , the disease of the College 
Student 197 O's and a variety of 
other things. But I feel pretty 
sure it didn't begin with this 
generat ion's stud ents. Apathy 
really is a kind of disease , cer-
tainly not limited to th e Lesley 
campus . And its cure isn ' t .in-
stantaneous . A retrospectiv e 
view of my own colleg e days 
show s that along with the sun-
dry fights against apathy there 
went the quasimalady of im-
patienc e. Reaching out isn't a 
one ~shot or two-shot ' thing ; and 
quitting th e battle against 
apathy , even when th e barest 
response is not presen t, def eats 
the initial motive . In short, no-
body cured apathy of any kind 
overnight , or over a month or a 
year. It seems that those waging 
what has to be an all-the -time 
fight must be willing to be vic-
tims of time by making an inde -
finite commitment. 
However, I think Rollins 
and Goode are victims of 
anothe r kind . Not on ly are their 
efforts direc ted at somet hing of 
a brick wall , t hey are ( or were) 
tr ying to., writ e fo r a paper which 
calls itself a weekly and co mes 
out mayb e once or twice a 
month. One -eighth of page 2 in 
th e Jan . 14 iss ue is fill e d wit h 
the nam es of no less than 5 1 
staff memb ers, including five 
ph o tograph ers. I'd like to con-
gratulate the five peo ple who did 
muster up the time to do some 
writing . T~e Educator staff 
coul d beg off a two -page issue 
p ecause of fina l exams , true; bu t 
I have seen a t otal of five issues 
of this newspaper since the 
school year began. Have the 
editors committe d thems elves 
to a week ly paper or not? No 
wonder Rollins and Goo de are 
frustrated! 
I'd like to cha llenge the two 
former Black writers fo keep up 
their efforts . But I' d also suggest 
that th ey use a less apath e tic 
medium . Or point out the neces-
sity of a new publication policy 
to the Educator editors . 
Francie King 
To the Editor: 
Before · the semester gets too 
far un der way , I would lik e to 
make a plea or rat her a sugges-
tion to all those students who 
are presently enro lled in a Core 
Program. My suggestion is this: 
take advantage of th e fact that 
you are lucky eno ugh to have 
Core Fellows in your class. Too 
of ten in Core classes Senior 
Teachi ng Fellows are used mere-
ly as ~assistan ts to faculty mem -
PREGN ANT? 
NEE D HELP? 
For assistance in o btain -
ing a legal abortion imme -
diate ly in New York City at 
minim al cost . 
CAL L 
Phila. (2 15) 878 -580 0 
Miami (305) 75 4-5471 
Atl ant a (4 04 )52 4-4781 
Chicago (3 12) 922 -0777 
New York (2 12) 582 -474 0 
8 A.M.-10 P.M.- 7 days a week 
ABORTION REFERRAL 
SERVICE (ARS ), Inc . 
bers rather t han being treated on 
an equal basis with them. In 
fact, they are exp loited in that 
they are the ones wh o do most 
of the menial tasks (i .e . dittoing , 
passing out pape rs, etc.) . Only 
occasiona lly are Senio r Fellows 
permitted to give some sort of 
presentation . The fact remains, 
however, that the Seniors have 
muc h more to offer to Core 
classes than their dittoing skills. 
If this were not so , than th e 
Senior fellow would not be a 
Senior Fellow to start with . The 
truth of the mat ter is that many 
of the Senior Fellows have just 
as much to offer (if not more so) 
th eir classes th an do th e faculty 
member. Most seni ors have had 
exposure to the classroom much 
more recent ly than have many 
of the facu lty . If the faculty 
mem bers don't take advantage 
of their Senior Fellows' capaci -
ties then it is up to the students 
themselves to do so. Let the 
faculty do their own dirty work 
and make th e Seni or Fell ows not 
just part of the furniture. 
Lynn Kopins '72 
Kirkland Hall 
Dear Editor : 
The honor system tends to 
be a subject no one wishes to 
face square ly. Students avoid it , 
teachers ignore it and the ad-
ministration could be ignorant 
of its true purpose; whatever 
tha t may be. This code of mora ls 
may have worke d ten yea rs ago 
but it is a fr agment of someone's 
fanta sy th at it wo rks on a func-
tional basis today . 
Walking into an exam I find 
myself shudderin g at th e pros-
pect we are about to face. F or 
thos e who can't mak e it any 
way , but dishon estly, th e oppor -
tunit y is perfect ; crowd ed ro oms 
and no proctors or few students , 
places to put coats with notes in 
po cke ts an d again there are no 
proctors . I find this situation 
sickening for several reasons. 
The few students that sti ck by 
th is antiquate d co de may do 
very well, but at the same time 
they may fail an d frequently the 
only to fail. The on ly consola-
tion they have is that the y didn't 
cheat because the prof wouldn ' t 
expect anythi)lg , but honesty . 
The reason th at u psets me 
the most is th e hyprocr isy of the 
situatio n . Here are America's 
fut ure teac hers , right , and what 
are they doing . . . learning to 
get through college the easiest 
way they can ? Only to go on to 
teach children that it is immoral 
to cheat? But how did the teach -
er get to the pos ition she now 
has? If you , as a teache r , can go 
into a classroom wit h a clear 
conscience , fine , bu t goo d luck 
if you · can't because it will all 
catch up with you eventually . 
To be an eff ective teacher one 
must believe not only in academ -
ics , but in the morals that he 
teaches the child indirectly . 
The remedy to the situation 
seems to be nowhere , because no 
one really wants to take the time 
to revamp this code . If we get 
rid of it, then eventually every-
one will scream , " You don't 
trust us" and if all exams are 
take ho me's the students will 
whine " Too many papers ," so I 
guess that this exam period is up 
to the students and teachers as 
individuals to decide what to do. 
If you take the hard way , all th e 
more power to you. It places 
more pressures on yo u to be 
better pre pared, but you can 
only get through life by being 
honest in your relations with 
people and your work . 
Anon ymou s 
A11t/Jropoloyi1t1 Cor11er 
This was written for Peter 
Siegle 's Cultural Anth rop ology 
Course. It is the first in a pro-
posed series of seven cross cul-
tural studi es. 
By Joy Ford 
Bunyoro - Recreational 
Institution . 
The guests come in and sit and 
talk 
Or dance or drink or smoke , 
And then befo re the sun com es 
up 
They've gone - now that 's a joke! 
A part y is a few whole days 
Of fun and merry maki ng. 
Everyone in Bunyoro knows 
These A m ericans are only 
In my j ourney to America 
I met many varied kinds 
Many colors , many sizes 
An d many different types 
min ds. 
of faki ng. 
Some were q uite sophisticated 
Oth ers were qui te arty -
But one thing none of them can 
do-
They cannot give a party . 
Oh, they insist they have them-
When they all get toget her-
And their "parties" are usually 
indoors 
Except in balmy weat her. 
And one gues t brings a bo tt le 
And an ot her can dy or flowers, 
But in thi s fast -paced coun try 
A party lasts only hour s. 
A party is a time to sing 
To give pre sen ts and to play , 
An d n ot ju st hang around awhile 
Like in t he Unite d States of A. 
So I got a real par ty together 
Equ ipped with banana beer -
And when t he guests began to 
arrive 
I set up qu ite a cheer. 
It wou ld have been a day of 
j oy -
A day of fun and peace-
But just as things began to swing 
Somebod y called the police. 
1972 
Building a Good Faculty 
(Con tinuep. from page 1) 
procedure is hit-or -miss, hap -
h azard. The can didate may or 
may not be interviewed by mem-
bers of the department with 
whom he will work if hired. · 
Selection in some instances is 
delayed until late in the sum-
mer, when usually no faculty are 
available to meet the can didate . 
Th en the Dean makes the choice 
on his own , passing judgment on 
someone's proficiency in a dis-
cipline of which the Dean has, 
perhaps, on ly the sketchiest 
knowledge . This is not the way 
good faculties are recruited . A 
good ideal to aim at would be to 
hire no one who does not appear 
to promise to be worth y of 
tenure when the time shall 
com e. 
The skill to recognize good 
teache r/ schol ars is a necessary 
tool for any . administrator who 
has to do with recruiting and 
hiring the faculty. No one 
should presume to make final 
decisions in such matters who 
does not have that skill in a well 
developed form. Our administra-
tion does not shine brightly in 
this important essential. Its past 
record, to be charitable, is medi -
ocre. 
To fin d and hire good facul-
ty is one thin g; to keep them is 
some th ing else . To keep good 
scholar / teac hers yo u mu st pay 
th em well. " Well" is an elastic 
term, and as I said above, we 
canno t comp ete with wealthi er 
instituti ons. But we can h ave an 
equitabl e scale, worked out in 
consultation with th e faculty . 
Such consult ation has never oc -
curr ed on thi s campu s in any 
real sense. Th e salaries and oth er 
pr erequi sites paid to all te achers 
and administrator s should be 
public information , not merely 
available on demand, but dis-
semirlated , broadcast and , in ef-
fect, shouted from the house -
tops . No good case can be made 
for secrecy in the payroll part of 
the budget. It saves troubl e for 
the top brass, that secrecy, and 
it makes possible any quantity 
of manipulation and favoritism , 
and of "rewar d and punish -
ment" in the pejorative sense. 
The time must come when the 
Facu lty , as a body, must nego -
tiate with the administration 
about the salary scale . 
Shou ld "merit" be rewarde d 
by in creased salary? It is hard to 
say no , yet until a fool - and 
knave -proof system shall be 
worked out for dete rmining rela-
tive merit in a faculty, no other 
answer is honorably possible . No 
such system exists today. No-
thing in the exp erience of civil 
services , the diplomatic corps , or 
the armed services suggests that 
such a thing is poss ible . The 
system that is coming into exis -
tence on this campus for rating 
the faculty is not , in my judg -
ment , promising. It appea rs al-
ready to be producing "dossiers " 
in th e worse sense of that sinis-
ter term - reservoirs of untested , 
unproved data some of which 
are in effect accusations , against 
which the accused are never 
given a chance to defend them -
selves. 
It is interesting to note that 
in the recent report of the 
quasi-official body that does the 
rating, only the favorable aspects 
of the rating were made pub lic. 
The four favorite teach ers- from 
th e stu dents' viewpoint - were 
name d. I do not wish to dim 
their well deserve d glory. But 
what about the other end of the 
scale? Th e unfort un ate indivi-
duals wh o were rate d poor ly, 
possibly because of the vindic-
tive report s of a very few disaf-
fected stud en ts-w ith no chance 
to face th eir accusers, no real 
investigation to determin e the 
truth of th e charg es- what about 
them? And I note that these 
dos siers are being con sulted by 
the brass hat s, and th e contents 
are being used against the vic-
tims . Such a rating system must 
not be allowed as a basis for 
reward and / or punishment, and 
especially it must not be allowed 
to affect the individual 's place in 
the salary scale , nor his chances 
for promotion . 
Some day , an effective and 
humane rating system may be 
worke d out. The present experi -
ment is not it, and the · sooner it 
is abandoned the better. 
(More later , if the EDU-
CATOR will print it.) 
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Looking In On Women's Liberation 
'· 
Laura Shapiro is the senior 
editor of The Phoenix. Last 
week when she came to speak to 
us in the Dean's class I thought 
that her ideas were provocative. 
The ref ore, I asked her if we 
could use one of her articles for 
the Educator. This particular 
article consists of her reflections 
of the women's movement in the 
Fall of 1970 . A lot has changed 
since that time but this is, in 
essence an accurate portrayal of 
the female questioning her tradi_-
tional role. 
By Laura Shapiro 
It took a long time and a lot 
of small frustrations but I finally 
went to a women 's liberation 
meeting, a group called Media 
Women , two days before The 
Day . My father's been so very 
cordial to the last few boys I've 
brought home, and my cousin's 
been working as a Playboy bun -
ny and nobody, especially me, 
believes I can write anything but 
adorable girlish impressions of 
the arts, so it became clear that 
there was work to be done all 
around, beginning of course, in-
side. Sally Kempton told every -
body's story in the July Esquire : 
"It is hard to fight an enemy 
who has outposts in your hea d." 
Moreover, I had an experience 
last spring that I can't get rid of: 
I met a sociologist and his ex-
tremely pregnant wife who 
seemed very happy together. She 
would climb, slowly and bulkily , 
up and down three flights of 
stairs, wtth laundry baskets, and 
cook and clean in a hot kitchen, 
while he sat in the living room 
and thought up questions for a 
• women's liberation que s tion-
naire he was preparing for a 
survey. Th ey both thought the 
movement was "just a bunch of 
Resignation 
(Continued from page 1) 
at the meetings. 
The first definition was: 
teachers in th e undergraduate 
college and 8 students would 
attend the meeting s. This dist il-
lation excluded admini strators 
of the college. Also, voting 
power was determined by time 
spent on · campus and in what 
facility. Th e second definition 
was: all memb ers having profes-
sional rank, full-time instructors 
and 8 student s wo uld be able to 
participate in the meetings. This 
definition excluded the part-
time instructors but included the 
academic administrators (who 
have professorial -rank) . The 
third definition was : all those on 
the graduat e or undergraduate 
level , who teach half-time or 
more and th e eight stude nts , 
would particip ate in the meet-
ings . This third prop osal appears 
the most limit ing of all. Dr. Paul 
Fideler proposed an amendmen t 
to this last definition which was 
to drop th e eight students from 
permanent attendance , but 
invite them to meetings along 
with the President and Vice-
Presid ent of Academic · Affairs 
and · the Deans of General and 
Teacher Education, without rele-
gating voting powers to them. 
The definition of who 'con-
stituted faculty and who should -
attend the All-College-Fa cu lty-
Meetings was tabled at this last 
February meeting, but a decision 
dykes ." 
Mine has been a less than 
activi st history , although six 
years ago I picketed Goldwater 
and last November I marched 
pretty thoughtfully to the Com -
mon. But I felt lik e commi tting 
myself here and agreed to take a 
small part in the Media Women 
skit on the twenty-sixth . The 
morning of the sunny twenty-
sixth I found a crowd of men 
and women across the street 
from the State House, people on 
the steps looking approvingly 
down and people below looking 
curiously up . Most of the young 
girls wore buttons and had 
things to do and pass out and 
talk about; the older women 
watched with what I assume was 
quiet approval (I assume the 
disapproving women were at 
home blocking it out) ; and a few 
young girls, bleached and teased 
and outfitted, stood by looking 
eager and a little frightened . The 
men smiled indulgently. I was 
supposed to be handing out fly-
ers but was scared. The first girl 
I approached, though, smiled 
and said great, thanks . She was 
awfully encouraging and I 
hand ed out mor e, then more and 
mor e. Everybody was enco urag-
ing , or at least th ey took one. 
The men said, let's have one 
here , sweetie. Thank s darling , 
I'm so used to smiling shyly at 
them , damn it. 
lt was mostly men lining the 
streets as we marched to City 
Hall , although it was overwhelm-
ingly women when we got there . 
On the way, holding one end of 
a Media Women poster, march-
ing through s uil:lit- stre-ets'" witlr 
the gray buildings watching on 
each side and no traffic , all the 
cars sent somewhere else , and up 
in the buildings monkey-trafoed 
women doing monk ey-work but 
not me, not us , we're outdoors, 
join us! I got very spirite d on the 
march. If I had good leadership 
qualities I would have led some 
his sing: "Office Supplies "- ssss! 
"Cut -rat e Cosmetics" - ssss! 
"The Virgin and the Gypsy" and 
the myth of the vaginal or-
gasm- sss! The men smiled indul-
gently and a few hard-hats made 
hard-hat noises as we passed . 
Why do some women write let -
ters to the editor about how nic6 
it is to be whistled and shouted 
at, it makes them feel so femi -
nine? Don 't they know that any-
thing not absolutely blatantly 
male gets a hey baby come over 
here haw haw? I can think of at 
least three hundred things I'd 
rather be complimented on than 
the fact that I don ' t look like a 
man. 
The Record-American , 
which reports statistics like 
twenty million dollars worth of 
damage in Harvard Square from 
hippie riot , counted five to seven 
thousand people in Government 
Center when we arrived, so it's 
hard to know what to believe. I 
hate crowds but this was a fine 
one, cheerful and responsive and 
staying there and even singing 
along with the fo lk singer , which 
is remarkable . I hate long 
speeches but it's still not very 
often that th ese thing s get 
spoken. And I hat e being 
shrieked at over a microphone , 
but I agreed with everything 
they were shrieking. 
Three men wanted to begin 
a - littt e- "argumen t- -with-m err; 
about abortion. Their main con-
cern was that if a woman can kill 
something inside her own body , 
how is she going to feel about 
people outside ? How is she going 
to feel about them, they were 
arguing, sadly and obnoxio usly ; 
but it was probably the mo st 
straightforward male reaction of 
the day . 
The speeches , as I say, were 
long. One featured speaker was 
Representative Mary B. New-
man, who's running for Secr e-
tary of State and whose cam -
paign workers passed out politi-
cal flyers. Her list of qualifica-
tions ended with "Marrie d to 
Professor Edwin B. Newman, 
Harvard University." Anyway, 
she said all the good things and 
so did everybody else, but the 
points of the platform and the 
rights that were argued for are 
not the fight, it seems to me. 
When laws are passed, and final-
ly kept, those who want them 
will take advantage of them and 
those who are frightened of 
them will not. The real cause , 
the real work , is for people who 
are frightened now, and for their 
daughters and sons . For them we 
have to change the images, in-
crease the options , and clear 
away the rubble . 
selves all over the place today, 
you might do well to reflect on 
your Soviet sisters. They got 
liberated." 
" Battle of Sexes and Milady 
Has Last Word ." 
A picture of Betty Friedan 
looking angry, beside a picture 
of Mrs. Jacquie Davidson (a 
rhinestone blonde who's found-
ed HOW, Happiness of Woman-
hood) with the caption, "Take 
Your Choice." 
On the editorial page: 
"Woman the ashtray stuffer" is 
the tribute to the day, plus a 
blurted paragraph about man's 
slavery "to jobs , bosses, the utili-
ty companies .. . " and to his 
wife "who would drive him back 
to his kennel with a whip." 
It's so easy and funny to call 
them man-haters, and so danger-
ous, evidently, to call them peo-
ple. I bet this is the firs.t time in 
history that the Boston Globe 
has ever radicalized anyone, but 
I won't be sniggered at. The 
August 26th rally didn't make 
me like mobs of people or hours 
of rhetoric, but it gave me an 
odd feeling of pleasure and se-
There's no enemy in curity about being a woman. 
women's liberation, there's no Not about being somebody's 
President Nixon, not even Presi- girlfriend, or some groovy litt le 
dent Nixon . There are just number on the back of a motor-
graven idols, centuries and cen- cycle in an advertisement, or 
turi es of images. Maybe the me- some serious face studying on 
dia is the closest thing to a the lawn in a college handbook , 
Presid ent Nixon in the move- but a perfec tly all right person , 
ment, beca use the .easiest way to 
describe something different and 
difficult, in snappy, attention-
getting par agrap hs , is to be snide 
and superior-with a loud guf-
faw ;-if - possi bl e:-To -w it, - the 
Evening Globe , August 26 : A 
story that begins: "Hey girls! 
While you're out liberating your-
all by myself. People may think 
that's the funniest phenomenon 
since bloomers, but after they 
wipe the tears of laughter from 
their eyes they're going to find 
quite "'a-tot-of-new--imd •,mex-pe -et-------- -i 
ed people in front of them. Just 
asking to be recognized, just 
asking to be let in. 
as to what constituted a quorum 
was reached. As it stood a qu or-
um consisted of 51 % of th e 
administrative and complete 
teaching staffs and eight stu-
dents. Dr. Peter Siegle propo sed 
that it migh t now be 51 % of the 
full-time teaching faculty. Th e 
membership of th e faculty has 
not changed , only more full-time 
faculty members will attend. 
Education: 
Jonathon Kozol 
Th e ideas that Kozol holds 
It will be interesting to see , 
although a new qu orum has been 
established, if the interest in 
re-defining the faculty ar.d who 
attends the meetings, will be 
carried further. 
By Cindy Bencal 
It appears contradictory 
that Jonathon Kozol who verbal-
ly tore down the Boston Public 
Schools in his book , Death at an 
Early Age, would ever utter the 
statement, " Publi c education is 
doing a good job." He did in-
deed speak these words in an 
e ntertaining but provocative 
speech which he delivere d this 
fall at Jordan Hall. What he 
meant was that the schools were 
fully realizing · their in tended 
function which is to "socialize 
children" . He described this 
function as raising "good citi-
NOTES 
By Lori Robert s 
Over the vacation I had the 
opportunity to atten d several 
musical events, two of which are 
still ling ering on my mind . I 
would like to explore the differ-
ences between white pro-music 
gospel and black gospel. I was a 
fortunate member of the audi-
ence at a benefit concert given 
for Malik Hakim at the Old West 
Church. The program consisted 
of a large variety of gospel and 
blues songs performed by vari-
ous choirs, each with its unique 
style yet each delivering with 
such enormous energy and int en-
sity that I felt chilled at the 
conclusion of every number. 
One particularly moving song 
was performed by Sarah Small , a 
woman of many years of black 
burdens and many years of devo-
tion to God . I watched so care-
fully the faces of these people as 
they delved into the depths of 
their hearts and lungs and from 
them brought forth sounds of 
pain, sounds of love and devo -
tion, sounds of euphoria in feel-
ing close to the Lord. Their 
bodies swayed and dipped as 
they sang , all of them emoting a 
trance-like film that beckoned 
the audience to join them . Sim-
ply being a member of the audi -
ence seemed hardly enough. I 
felt tinge s of angu ish at not 
being able to fully be part of 
that spiritual experie nc e, a mere 
spectator. At the conclusion of 
the pro gram the audience did 
join with th em in a hand clap-
ping tambourine · snapping praise 
(Continu ed on page 4 ) 
zens not goo d human beings." 
He sees the schools as serving the 
state rather than " individu al 
co nsci en c e s" and "private 
ethics." Kozol lamented the fact 
that our school systems weren't 
producing Henry David Tho-
reaus or Martin Luther Kings , 
but he realizes that "the public 
school system is not in busin ess 
to produce Thoreau ; it is in 
business to produce Richard 
Nixon." 
Kozol regaled th e audi ence 
as he awakened us to serious 
facts , by using anecdotes of his 
teaching days. He spoke of the 
list of adjectives posted in his 
classroom that were supposed to 
be used in book reports. All 
were positive - "marve lous", 
''f unny ", "interes ting " . The 
children weren't to use any nega-
tive word or realistic, objective 
thought to describe a book. He 
expanded on this exam ple by 
applying it to adults today -
adults who wen t thr ough th e 
same school syste ms. He felt 
that many adults can only make 
choi ces if they are given a list of 
answers or alternatives. 
Kozol accuse d the schools 
of creating a "ri tual of et hical 
impotenc e" . Whereas truth and 
depth in teaching about men 
such as Thoreau and King would 
have a grea t impact on children's 
thoughts and values, thes e values 
are never components of teach-
ing. Children learn that Martin 
Luther King was a man who 
"impi:oved himself and helped 
his people" , and that Thoreau 
was a "nature lover." 
toward valuabl e change disheart-
ened many of the teachers in the 
audience. He asserted, "If inno-
vation is to be profound , it is 
going to full of rage and subver-
sion." He believes that many will 
have to pay a deep price - losing 
jobs and salaries . He understands 
that it would be very difficult 
for people within the system to 
affect valuab le change. He 
stated, " If you want to do any -
thing but paint the jail cells, you 
have to be out. . . " 
Kozol looks to the free 
schools as a viable alternative to 
our present syste m. He sees his 
job as buildin g them "so that 
they last and so t hey work . .. " 
He also showe d interest in the 
"vo u cher syste m" in which the 
city allocates a certain sum of 
money for each child and allows 
the child and his parents to 
chose .th e school that he will 
attend. 
The qu esti on and answer 
period following his speech 
proved to be th e most revealing. 
When asked if he liked the idea 
of the Op en Classroom with th e 
various inter est corners, he 
promptl y said, " It's just a pre-
selected smorgasbord ." One indi-
vidual asked if the present pro-
cess for turnin g out certified 
teachers perp etuates the faulty 
school systems . Kozol answered 
that he sees · no connection be-
tween certification and compe-
tence. In fact in analyzing good 
teachers he descr ibes them as 
being "good despite certification 
not because of it." 
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The PROPOSITION 
By Mimi Packman 
College is important for girls, too 
Pick a phras e, pick a girl's 
name , pick a location , and you 
have a group called The Proposi-
tion . A few weeks ago I went to 
see th em and was th oro ughly 
and plea santly surpris ed. 
Th e group consists of four 
young peo ple, two males, and 
two fe males . Th ey are gifted 
with quick wit, and sharp 
tongu es, and bod ies th at can be 
twi sted and shap ed int o what-
ever form suits them at that 
pa rticular moment. 
They are completely impro -
visational. Not one thing is pre-
planned , nor can th ey possi bly 
use som eth ing from a previous 
perfo rm ance, unles s of course 
th e same exact combination of 
wor ds are thrown out from the 
aud ience . 
Seeing The Proposition real-
ly ma de me feel kin d of static 
th ough . I got into a whole de-
presse d scene where I thought 
that there was no spontaneity 
left in the world except up on 
that stage . I was thinking tha t if 
anyon e ever asked me to create 
an impromptu situation incor -
porating feelings and actions I 
would never be able to swing it . 
On the way home though I had -
to tak e th e MT A, an d I found 
myself making up songs and 
stories about all th e peopl e on 
the train . Every so often I wou ld 
burst out laughing due to my 
own clevern ess. I'm sure no one 
else found th e hum or in it. ,,. 
There are many reasons :,vhy 
a college education is just as 
important for girls as for boys . 
Emp loyers expect women to 
have the same professional quali -
fications as men . There are few 
p_ositions nowada ys, including 
secretarial , which do not requir e 
college prepar ation . 
Th e Propo sit ion , besides be-
ing tot ally creative in its being 
also creates a mood for every-
thing and nothing sim ultaneous-
ly. 
After you leave, you can't 
remember most of the things 
they've said or done , but yo u get 
the feeling that the performers 
don 't eith er, and it ju st doesn't 
matter . It 's the mood th ey 
create that's impo rtan t , not the 
wor ds. 
Th e perfor mers th emselves 
have compl etely un iqu e att rac-
tions and look s. Th ey kn ow who 
will fit what part and everyt hing 
gels perfec tly. If you're looking 
for an evening filled with laugh -
ter and some thoughts relating 
to yo ur own opinions about 
things , go look up The Proposi-
tion . 
To deny a girl a colleg e 1 
education is to doom her to a 
life of working at jo bs she does 
no t like. 
Th ere are still some jobs 
whic h do not requ ire high er edu-
cati on , of course, an d if a person 
feels th at is what he is fitt ed for, 
then th at is his cho ice. 
But to have someo ne else 
mak e th e decision for one mere-
ly on th e basis of sex is gross 
injustice and unkindn ess. 
Moreover, it is a waste of 
the country's hum an resources 
at a time when we need all the 
talente d people we can get. 
Some women remain single 
and have to support themselves 
and perhaps others through their 
NOTES 
entire life . Most married women 
work unless they have young 
children at home . 
Even if a woman doe s not 
continue her career after mar-
riage, college is still valua ble. (Continu ed f rom page 3) 
to Jesus . We were all exhausted 
as we quietl y left th e church . 
S_till sorting out rhythms in our 
minds , . fee ling exhilera ted as we 
fought th e Charl es Street wind s. 
Less th an a week late r , I 
again attende d a spiritual con-
cert at the Old South Churc h , 
thi s one perfo rmed by the wh ite 
ang\.o-saxon members of th e 
South church choir. They per-
formed a variety of popular 
Christmas carols , as well as some 
_very intri ca te eerie chorale ar-
rangemen ts. Th e choir was exce l-
l en t . Th eir voices blen ded 
smoothly and strongly . Though I 
enjoyed listening to the very 
pretty sounds , it wa·s very far 
away from me. God was probab -
ly at Ken's up the str eet , and the 
stuff y peopl e to my left and 
right grew ann oye d at my 
breathin g to o loudl y, th e mem-
bers of th e choir seeme d to be 
concerne d with reaching those 
heavenly high notes and remem-
bering which harmo ny they were 
responsible for. I don' t believe I 
had tim e to think about what or 
why they were singing and that 
matt ers very much when you are 
dealing with such spiritual mu-
sic. I thin k it just lacked an 
eart hiness allowing everyo ne to 
feel His spiri tuality. 
Both forms of chorale , the 
black and the white were re-
veries to God , but the Black 
gospel seemed more hon est . 
It makes her a richer , better 
adjusted , more versatile individu-
al. It enables her to be a well-in-
form ed and useful citi zen . It 
provides her with kn owledge and 
und erst anding which can be of 
imme nse help to her children. 
Af ter all, the moth er usually 
spen ds more ti me with children 
than the fath er durin g th eir early 
years, so her influenc e is very 
important . 
Also , a well-educated wife is 
an asset to her husband . Expe rt s 
say th at a gap in edu cation is th e 
hardest difference to overcome 
in marriage . 
T h e undereducated wife 
who feels ill at ease with her 
college-educ ated husband' s col-
Spring Vacation in 
BERMUDA 
$199 
$209 
OUR VACATION 
March 25 - April I 
All Packalles include all the following: 
ROUND-TRIP JET Pan Am, BOAC, Eastern , Northeast 
Your Choice : Boston , Hartford or New York departure 
TRANSFERS TO AND FROM THE AIRPORT IN BERMUDA 
ACCOMMODATIONS -- 8 Days, 7 Nights 
(Select the accommodations below at the rate you want to pay ) 
GRATUITIES 
ALL COLLEGE WEEK ACTIVITIES, including 
A. COLLEGE DAY AT THE BEACH 
$219 
$235 
Barbeque Lunch, Dancing to the Talbot Bros,, Beauty 
Queen Contest, Volley Ball Tournament 
B. LIMBO BEACH PARTY AND BARBEQUE 
$239 C. COLLEGE WEEK REVUE 
$249 
$289 
D. COLLEGE WEEK CRUISE 
Deluxe Hotel Trip - A ($289) D 
Deluxe Cottages - A ($24 9) D 
Deluxe Cottages - C ($23S) D 
Guest House ($209) D 
Deluxe Hotel Trip - B (S 249) 0 
Deluxe Cottages - B ($239) 0 
Cottages and Apartments ($219) D 
Small Guest Houses (S 199) D 
Lunch , Es.w Steel Band, Dancing and lot.\ more 
•• Additional charge - $3 U. S. International Departure Tax, payable with balance. 
CALL 
pack ag e 
CALL : 
NOW ! I hav e 
de a l. Schoo l s 
547-2942 
br och ur es ex pl a inin g eac h 
from all ar eas will be goin g ! 
Buffi e Hol e-S tud ent l{ep. 
By Phronesis 
leagues and friends is not making 
herself or her husband happy. 
I do not see why you feel 
that th ere is som ething wrong 
with young people wh o go to 
college getting married and 
having children? Surely th is is 
normal human behavio r. 
And in today 's wor ld , the 
more responsibiliti es one has the 
more educ ation one needs. Are 
only the uned ucated to be al-
lowed to breed ? 
Life has become so com-
plex , and the qualifications for 
most positions are now so high , 
th at providing edu cat ion for 
child ren is as mu ch a paren tal 
responsi bility as providing foo d , 
clothin g, an d shelte r . 
Expenses are so high that 
few stud ents can work their way 
throu gh college and mainta in 
goo d grades. 
Perh aps some day the re will 
be subsi dies for stu dents , as 
ther e are in many other coun-
tries , but until then education is 
one of the expenses parents have 
to plan for in rearing their fami-
lies . 
In a short letter one can 
speak only in general terms . Ob-
viousl y, ther e are some young 
peopl e who are not college ma-
terial. Ther e are men and wom en 
who have overcome lack of 
formal education by their own 
superior intelligence and effort. 
But for most peopl e now 
higher education is a necessity , 
not a luxury . And never, never 
should the decision be made on 
the basis of sex, any mor e th an 
on the basis of race or religion. 
Th e ability and desire of th e 
individual should be the criteria . 
If you h ave achie ved success 
in yo ur way , congratu lations; 
bu t don' t try to force yo ur way 
upon peop le who feel differen t-
ly . 
Albert Cullum in 
Workshop Feb. 15th 
By Jane Clayton 
Albert Cullum, author of through his speeches and once 
five publications including Push you have heard him speak you 
Back Th e Desks, and Shake are likely not to ever forg et it. 
Hands With Shakespeare will be Last year Cullum performed an 
coming to Lesley Febru ary 15th extrem ely successful worksh op 
to perform an Introductory at Lesley. It con sisted of many 
Worksh op. sensitivit y activ ities, one being a 
Cullu m, who is prese nt ly very i nt eresting marshm ello 
serving on the faculty at Her ber t figh t ! 
Leighman University in New 
York forme rly served as a fac ul-
ty member of Boston University . 
He has taught elementary school 
for 20 years and has spoke n all 
over th e U.S.A. on his philoso-
ph y of educa tion . He has left 
lastin g im pressions on peop le 
The topic for the 1972 ses-
sion of Section 9, British Ro-
manticism , at the MLA meeti ng 
in New York is " Tradition and 
Revolution in Romantic Litera -
tur e, " th e subtitle of M.H. 
Abrams ' new book Natu ral Sup-
RECORDS FOR SALE 
$2 each. Perfe ct condition! 
Jefferson Airp lane " Bark " on 
Grunt. 
J imi Hendrix " Rainbow 
Bridge" on Reprise. · 
Papa John Creach on Grunt . 
The Nice "The Thought of 
Emerli stdavjack " on Immedi-
ate . 
The Carolyn Hest er Coalition 
on Metromedia . 
H.P. Lovecraf t "Valley of the 
Moon" on Reprise. 
Henry Mancini " Hatari" on 
RCA Victor. 
Black Pearl - Live on Pro-
phesy. 
The lot for $ 14 
(i.e . one LP free). 
Contact Ben Blumen berg 
29 Mellen St . Rm 4 or 43 
DON 'T MISS IT 
"FARM " 
co un try rock and rock n'roll 
Eliot House Mixer 
Friday , Feb. 11th 
8: 00 - 12: 00 
$ 1.00 
Get ou t of the winter ru t 
All who were present last 
year will no doubt be readily 
anti cipat ing Albe rt Cullum 's visit 
Feb. 15th . Everyon e is welcom e 
and you can be sure th at I'm 
going to be there . . .I wo uldn't 
miss him for the world. 
ernaturalism (Norton , 19710 . 
Papers of no more that 5,000 
words are invited by the Chair-
man , Professor Stuart Curran , 
Department of English , Univer-
sity of Wisconsin , Madison, Wis-
con sin 5 3706. Profes sor Curran 
has requested that while papers 
should relate to the topic , he 
would prefer that the y not deal 
with the book itself. The dead-
line is April 1, 1972. Following 
th e successful format of the 
1971 session, the papers selected 
will be published in the fall issue 
of The Wordswo rth Circle and 
discusse d at the meeting . Copies 
at $ 1.00 or a year's subscription 
(4 issues) fo r $3 .00 may be 
obtained from the editorial 
offices . 
The winners of the Cole-
ridge Bicente nary Essay Contest 
will be an nounced and publi shed 
in the spring issue of The Words-
worth Circle'; The enthusiastic 
response to both the Words-
worth and the Coleri dge Bicen-
tenary Essay · Contests in dicates 
that a thir d contest is in or der. 
For further informa tion 
contac t Dr. Oliver. 
ABORTION QUESTIONS? 
For inform at ion and Referral 
Assistance Call : 
ABORTION INFORMATION 
CENTER , INC. 
( 201) 868-3745 
868-3746 
9 :00 A.M. to 7:00 P.M. 
Mond ay to Saturda y 
